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XsAi3lLLY" FOJl PROTECTION OF BANK MESSENGERS WILL QuaKty Discovere3n Cbmedjr-Dram-a
' " " Presented By St. Joseph's Group
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Patty: "She does. And that's

Just the type of car Smith has.? j
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complication 4 of the plot which ,

centered about Ruth's city lover
versus her country friend the
latter becoming the successful fi
ance.

The Sacred Heart academy or-

chestra contributed music between
'

acts.- - '
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The Attraction
Marie: "Why did Jane throw

over Phil for that skinny little
chap Smith? I thought she liked
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How tear . gas .may b uad, 1t
bank messengers against hold-u- p

men was demonstrated at the ?avy
Base In Boston.; F. S. Secord'of

period of time to a party
establish a SERVICE

Good location on
Living quarters,

spot and place for

' By AUDRED BUNCH

A' real discovery In dramatics
was found last eyening at . St.
Joseph's auditorium when a cast
of nine persons presented "The
Green-Eye- d Monster's Touch," a
ccmedy-dram- a in four acts. While
the feize of the audience was
noticeably small, the quality of the
drama' was surpassing in every
way. The entire cast took their
parts' in a way that will give a,
lasting reputation to St. Joseph's
dramatic club and which, for the
audience present, gave an evening
of unbroken delight.

The action, taking place in the
'sitting room" of the old fashioned
Winn homestead, in the state of
New5 York, Is engrossingly real and
replete with humor from the June
afternoon when the play opens to
the snowy evening in January
when it closes.

The characters, all nine, adapt-
ed themselves in a really notable
manner to their parts, Mary Bud-ro- w,

as the plaintive widow with
her gliding eyes, her pension, and
her "symptoms" was as consistent
a character as .came onto the
stage. S. J. Gentzkow, as Josiah
Tizzard, the ever-prese- nt umbrella
mender, was a sprightly addition
to the cast. Mary Lebold as Ruth
Winn, Martin's daughter, was dis-

tinctly the heroine of the evening,
and proved herself: ably competent
for the part.j- Charles Coffey as
Leonard Everett, a son of the soil,
played his part with commendable
sincerity, and Martin Win, the
father of Ruth, hi3 own, with- - fi-

delity. Harold' Vincent, the rival
from New York, was personified in
Gerald Suing, who played through-
out acts two and three with
the necessary confidence and con-trs- t.

Virginia McEntee as " Alma
Wayne, a friend from the city;
Gladys Redding as Aunt Melissa,
the virtual mother of Ruth, and
Gladys La Forest as LJndy Jane,
who "helps around," all added zest
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nj- - (liir .irr Kniyatfe
--billyr Is " released . by ; pressing - a
button! and renders anyone within
fifty feet of the gas cloud tempor-
arily blind, i

Betty Ilirsch, director, of the
school for the blind founded dur-
ing the world war by Germany's
famous oculist, Geheimrat ' Silex.

"The city of Cleveland,"! she
observes, "has found the ideal
solution of the problem, in "that
education for the blind children
is not carried on in special schools
for the blind, the blind pupils are
interspersed amongvlhe.. sighted
childjrfeti. Thiii fprocedure is .,;of
thf realest benefit 'li'ot only to the
blind children, but to the others
as well, in that it accustoms them
to getting along with their less
fortunate fellow pupils and shows
them that a. blind student can do
fully as well-a- s a sighted one.

i "The feeling of human pride is
quite f as pronounced: with, "Blind
peopl as It ia with jthose 'enjoy-
ing eye sight. Selfconfidence can
be encouraged among the blind
only if they feel that they are
being1 offered an opportunity ' to
show that they can hold their own
in competition with others. If the
blind are separated from the
sighted, this confidence can never
be Instilled in them.! America is
absolutely: right, in i mixing the
blind with the sighted.

From Our Children's Garden of
Curse! -

A father, rising from the break-
fast table, stooped to kiss his

daughter, goodbye.
Carefully steering a spoonful of

oatmeal toward her: mouth, she
said: "Kiss me on top of my head
daddy, I'm busy down here."' 1 4

Mrs. C. ;G. Turner. i

IT?

HAVE A CARPENTER DO
YOUR PLUMBING

TJIDICULOUSI you say. Yet that is
what hundreds of people do every

day when they engage the services of
other than a trained RECTAL SPE-
CIALIST to cure their Piles. No wonder
they receive no benefit and continue to
Buffet, and condemn the! doctor for their
time and money, wasted. "

My years of training and experience
treating RECTAL and COLON ail-
ments alone enables me to give a written

hfe-lo-ng Ci UAKAN I be
that I will cure your Piles
or REFUND YOUR FEE.
Write today for my FREE BOOK

MfHfW T' par WW

M.DJnc
PORTIANO Of f!CtS: SEATTLE OFTICES:
DrOtin Duiljina SOS-SI- Z Sattv tHtHdifia
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List to
itThe Lady"
'l oH5 and pray nnl

dream about beln a
Ijjm))-- . About wcarin
clothes like ladles wear,

rcadln nice books
talkin' nice things
but it ain't for the
likee o me tt' yet I
jast keeps on 'opin to
be lady some day.

TALMADGE
pivrs the fire of drama
to this part.
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REALISTIC PAINTINGS
V0F WEIRD SEASCAPES

WADE UNDER WAT

. RIO DE JANEIRO, Brail4-Pe- w

people here know that Zarh Prit-char- d,

the American painter of
submarine life, has been leading
a hermit's life in Brazil for two
montlis, painting for exhibiting at
Paris and Brussels, the former
openin June 1. He hag been living
on Paqueta Island, in the mid die
of Rio's big harbor, an hour by
ferry from the city. A bouse vas
rented in an unfrequented par: of
the island, and a cbain and pad-
lock placed on the garden; g&te.
The isand Is quiet enough to sa tis-
fy his need for solitude. Altho igh
it contains a small Tillage,; there
are no street' cars, automobile!! or
telephones. ? t

. The submarine painter maKes
his sketches- - on specially '

oiled
material while working under
water in a diving suit, generplly
at depths of about 23 feet. liere
the luminosity of the water is
equal to daylight above the pur-fac-e.

The artist says he forgets
about being under water! a$ he
sketches until he is warned ;.by a
tug on his air hose, by the wajtch-er- s

overhead, that there Is dagger
in the neighborhood. Big fish do
not bother him, as they are wary
about the strange animal j wjhich
is always emitting' a stream of
bubles from, the top of itsJiead. '

Mr. Pritchard's painting are
impressionistic studies, shoving
fish which often have the appear-
ance of birds flying through the.
air. Living, corals and sea p ants
of various tints appear to be rees
and forests; And dead coral forma-
tion often resemble canyons f and

'cathedrals.
Mr. Pritchard came to Brazil

to prepare for the exhibitionX'JIe
has discovered that the climate
here is unsurpassed for drying bis
paintings, which are made
calf skin to secure the peduliar
effect resembling a. watery at--
mosphere.

If a man is on the ropes be can
often swing a pretty bid deal.
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Due to a shortage.-o- f funds it
wui De impossible' to keep C. J.Dague, of tie United States weath-er bureau, at '"Portland .to make

"fire weather predictions iand con-
duct inrestiK&tions and researchwork relative to weather condi-
tions affecting forest fiTea, accord-lu- g

to F.' A. Elliott,-stat- e forester.
A mov ia on at present to securea J 10,0 00 appropriation from con-rest- o

he turned over to theweher Ijureau for this purpose.
The Importance of jthis work was

thoroughly demonstrated last year
by the accuracy of the forecasts.Every hazardous period was fore-
casted from 24 hours to two days
In advance while "predictions for
norraal fire weather were exceed-
ingly accurate. 1 '

Mr. Hague was a yisitor at the
office f the state forester yester-
day j while on a tour of the state,
covering" all stations and instruct-ing men in the caro and use of
Instruments. His' work this year
Is ia "continuation of that started
last year and' is made possible
through the " cooperation of the
state,' private agencies and the fed-
eral forest 'service. Weather sta-
tions are located at 54 scattered
points . through the forested dis-
tricts of the state.

BEET DATA IS GIVEN

Manager-- of Jjarge .Couccro Advis-
ing ReceiTers of Seed Here

The 15 , farmers'; who were .sup-
plied; sugar beet seed from the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce for
planting in " tracts of from one-quart-er

to one acre,' will receive
suggestions from "time to time
from J. W. Timp8on, manager of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company at
JJellingham, Wash.

Referring to the early growth
ct sugar beets, Mr. Timpson writes

. "We consider It good practice to
thin as early as possible, soon af-
ter the plants take their fourth
Jeaf.l ' Our experience has demon-
strated that best results wilt be

- obtained by. aiming to get from
25,000 to So, 000 plants to the

f acre. The Europeans tell us that
vthey aim "to get 50.Q00 plants in

'
order to get the maxipum quan;
tity of sugar per acre."

Referring to the district around
Bellingham, Jir, Timpson writes:

. ''In this district we are planting
out raws from 20 to 22 Inches

. apart, and we shall undertake to
havei them thinned out from .10 to
12 Inches apart."

London's Lord Mayor
Yearns for Exercise

IXNDOT-rLi-ke Gilbert and
Sullivan's operatic policeman, the
lord mayor of London finds his
official life "not a happy one."
Lord Mayor Sir Alfred Bower told,
a meeting recently' It is impossible
for him to get fresh air and ex-

ercise except on Sunday. Other
days In the week he works 15
hours a day, After expressing a
wish that there were a halfholiday
for lord mayors, Sir Alfred said:

"I begin work at 8:30 when
my letters are brought to me.
After j I, have dealt with them I
have to sit in court, but have also

i other magisterial duties which are
not public. Every afternoon I
have to preside over some meeting
or attend to official business and
every evening 1, have to attend a
dinner which I cannot eat. ;
'" "I am not' the man 1 was four
.months ago! before' I became lord

1 ': "' ''"" 'Vmayor." ;

Argentina Studies' Ways ,

to Construct Enduring Roads

"v BUKNOS AIRES The Argen-
tine touring club. which is en-

gaged in promoting the building
of. roads in Argentina proposes to
hold a Pan American roads, trans-
port and touring exhibition in con-
nection with the Pan American
roads congress which will be held
in this city in October.

This exhibition would shoy the
dfferent phases of road-makin- g

comprising dirt and paved roads,
road masonry work, traffic signals,
etc.. and everything relating to the
building and upkeep of roads in
general. j ,
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Plttabnrrt. Pa..-i- s ihown with one
of his Mgas Billies" and John J.
McPhee of the :U. S. Army is th
bandif. 4 The" tear - gus la the

baseball team will meet that , of
Salem on the Silver Falls diamond.

Mrs.. Helen Wrightman, Miss
Rosella Richardson. Mrs.
and Mrs. John Hoblitt will motor
to Silver Cliff to attend the last!
meeting of this season of the Sil-
ver Cliff, Parent-Teacher- s' asso-
ciation, j Miss s Richardson will
speak on her tour through Eur-
ope.' ,

The Silver Cliff association was
organized last November with
Mrs. Wrightman, Miss Richardson,
Mrs. Hoblitt, and Mrs. Raven as-
sisting. It is now one of the live
organizations of its kind. Miss
Alice Jaquet, teacher at Silver
Cliff, is also the president of the
association.

The - Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion of Trinity church is preparing
a program to be given at the
church Sunday evening and the
committee in charge is urging all
parents to attend and to " bring
their children. The program is
for the purpose of interesting par-
ents in the Sunday school work
and to encourage the attendance of
the children. The program will
begin at 8 o'clock and will consist
of musical numbers and short
talks by Rev. George Henriksen,
Rev. O. Sherwln, John Goplerud,
and M. C. Jacobsen.

Miss Delia Lofgren will take
charge of the Silverton hospital
for the coming two weeks while
Mrs. May Day, hospital superinten-
dent, Is off on her vacation. Miss
Lofgren was formerly superinten
dent of the Silverton hospital. For
the past few years she has been
In charge of the hospital at Cor-
vallis but resigned a short time
ago to take a rest.? She has just
returned from a trip into Cali-
fornia.: - ". .;;; y--

U- - S. fiflethods for Teaching
Blind Lauded by German

BERLIN America Is leading
the way in education methods Jor
the blind, in the opinion of Miss
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Sealed bids for five
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less of concrete curb-
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tions, see ?
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SILVERTON, Ore.. ?day 13.
Special.)- - The j Silverton Wom-

an's club held its jlasV meeting for
this season Monday afternoon at
the home of the but-goin- g presi-
dent, Mrs. Ernest Palmer. The
day was the annual guest day and
and each club member was per-

mitted to bring a j guest to the
meeting.. About J forty members
and guests were present.'

The club has made It a practice
to take up a subject for study each
year. During the past season
"Japan" has been) the subject. A
subject for the comijng year, which
opens this fall, J was , discussed.
Many were suggested but "Legis-
lation" seemed, .to be the first
choice, with "Oregon' second, and
China third. The final decision
was left to a committee of which
Mrs. R. E. Klelnsorge Is chair-
man.':

'
j j .i; ,

The program given Monday con-
sisted of a review! of "Japan. Mrs.
R,j Russell and Mfs. J. Welch gave
a musical duelogue with Mrs. Gor-
don McCall at ; the piano. Mrs.
McCan gave a Diana solo and Mrs.
GiBectson and Mrs. G. Raven each
gave a vocal solojf -

jAt the business j meeting com-
mittee reports were read showing
what the club haid been doing for
the Silverton Library and the Sil-

verton hospital. These two in-

stitutions occupy the greatest
amount of Interest of the club..
The library board, which is made
tip of the club women, hope that
by fall the library will be housed
in Silver ton's new city hall instead
of in the school as at present. The
club has planned an extensive cam
paign for the summre months bo
that; it will be able to manage the
library in its new home next win-
ter. 1 Among the ithings the club is
planning are bridige parties, dances
and!: cooked foodj sales. The pro-

ceeds of these will be used for the
libiary fund, j -

j A' rising vote pf thanks was ex-

tended to Mrs. Ernest Palmer, out-
going president j Refreshments
were served witb Mrs. T. P. Ris- -
tlegn and Mrs. GL Raven in charge.

Company I of the Oregon Na
tional Guard j received Its pay
checks Tuesday ight of this week.
Eighty-fou- r .chdeks were Issued,
amounting to $1200. , Attending
drill Tuesday njght were 64, and
at no time since January ,1 has
there been less; than; 50 at any
drill. Sundayi ithe company will
go out to its new range on the
Hugh Small pltce to tryout the
targets. Captain Henry Hutton
also reports thai the men are very
enthusiastic about their summer
encampment which "will "be " in
Southern Oregop this year. About
60 have expressed their intention
of attending.

Mrs. Helen Wrightman and
Mrs. H. B. Latlam were guests of
Miss Elizabeth Latham Sunday at
the Kappa Alp ia Theta house at
Eugene. ! Mr; and Mrs. George
Cusiter were guests of Miss Ruth
Gregg and Mrs. J. D. Standard was
a guest of "her on, Marie Woods,
all at Eugene. Mrs. George Hubbs
was a guest of her daughter, Miss
Dorothy Hubbs at the Delta Delta
Delta house and Mrs. E. Cramer
was a guest of her daughter. Miss
Vivian Cramer, at the Delta Zeta
house at Corvallis for Mother's
Day.

,Tne My festival which the high
school is arranging will be held
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock on
the Eugene Field court. Follow-
ing this the Silverton high school
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Willys

have several new models shown for the first time in
Among them is the Overland Two Door
the Willys-Knig- ht Six Models, the Oakland

and many others.

in and enjoy the music and see what we have to
in fine Motor Cars. We have eighteen of our

here on display.

was filled with people.Last night our salesroom

, A a.

Oregon Piilp and Paper Co.
Salem, Oreoa. lr

MANUFACTUItERS ;

Su!p!dte, and Manila" Wraprlrsa, cLo Eatcr.rra 7rrr-pins- s,
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